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Not An ExtraThe Real Triple Alliance
fcerb»! remedy and toolc. will enre you.Stove Talk iseroes ano tweeds m&mm.

We've been boys together—Johnny 
Bull,

And Sandy, the S'cot, and me;
And We’ve fought our tights and 

claimed our rights 
In the midst of the familee.

With Keltic blood mixed in Saxon 
veins

And a trifle from Normandy,
It’s been hard to live m perfect pease 

In the midst of the familee.
We've loved and hated eaeh other 

hard, •
And quarreled as brothers free;

And maybe we haven’t acted well 
In the midst of the familee.

But not long ago we heard the roar 
Of the Dachund, oversea, 

Threatening murder and sudden death 
In the midst of the familee.

The German bombs slew our helpless 
babes

And women, on land and sea;
And death and destruction found their 

mark -
In the midst of the familee. ^

Then Johnny, Sandy and Pat—that’s 
me—

Swore to Bod and made decree, 
We’ll stand together, and live or die 

For the sake of the familee.

Chorus—
So, its Johnny Bull and Sandy Scott 

And Irish Pat—that’s me—
We’re brothers three, in the familee, 

Through time and eternity.

Molassine Meal is not an extra juL 
should be substituted for a portiot the oe 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
"no other food can prove that its use keeps

m AND 
BANISH 
STOMACH 

ili TROUBLES

MOTHER

SEIGELS
i SERVIR.

P LOur new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
0%,Woolens, we are able to 
give "bur customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
as the season is advanc-

ÂFTER
MEALS
TAKE

Do you really know Ary using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you mart 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give you 
extra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves on the marled.

If we have not the one you require 
we will get it for you in shortest no 
Fee, from the largest Double Fange 
to the smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
oan repair err replace any burst pipes, 
load or iron. Pipes and Fittings at 
ways in-stock.
At J. WOOD,'Tinsmith
mnd Stove Dealer. Ships' Codings 
tc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
r exchanged.

Germans Coming to 
the Light

Newfoundland Women
Organize a Society Oattlnow

ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JH MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street-,

t ■

A profound sensation has been 
ed in Germany by the recent publica
tion in Switzerland of a book on the 
origin ef the war, written by a Ger- 

dotniciled. He demands from the
to the

cans-A representative body ot women, na 
tives of Newfoundland, but residents 
of St. John, met Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Mercer, on Carmar
then Street, and organized themselves 
into a society to be known as the La
dies’ Auxiliary of (he Newfoundland 
Mutual Benefit Society. The member 
ship tickets are being rapidly filled in 
and it is expected are long to bave 
at least one hundred members. The 
society, not wishing to be behind oth
er organizations in worthy or charit
able work, intend to hold a grand sup
per and sale on the 25th of this month.

The ladies of Newfoundland since 
the starting cf the war have collected 
for various war purposes over $145,000. 
Lady Davidson, wife of the presmt, 
governor, is very active in assisting "in 
any work in connection with improv
ing the condition of the Newfound 
land soldiers and sailors.

It was decided to meet every week 
and the following officers were unani
mously elected.
' Miss Mary Spaiks, president; Mrs. 

H. Butt, 1st viee-president; Mrs. F. 
Sparks, 2nd vice-president; Miss G. 
Sparks, secretary; Mrs. J. Curtiss, 
treasurer.—St. John paper.

St. John’s. man
German Government answers 
following ten questions: -

Why the bullying tone ot the Aus- 
trian ultimatum to Sfcrbia?

Why the brutal refusal of Austria to 
the demand for delay made by the 
Triple Entente?

Why wa» the Serbian reply, whose 
humiliation astonished Europe, nev
ertheless rejected?

Why was Sir E. Grey’s proposal for 
a conference rejected?

Why did Germany declare that 
Austria could not be cited before a 
European tribunal?

Why did Austria declare that “she 
obliged to decline the British

in'perfect.health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.*

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only lro;n

Public Notice
Under the provisions of Chap 

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
•‘An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N Rice is 
lereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as undejr, thar 
is to say;—

Two Bottles 
- Cured Her

j

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL'S BOOKS

. zx•l

20 Years Suffering
SELF AND SEX SERIES

These books are addressed to those who 
realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 

js a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

-4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvamts Stall, D. D.

was
Spaniarde Bay, Marble Mountain, on the Huro-

I have been a sufferer for 20 bet River, fay St Georgy to be 
years suffering from that dreadful «-«med PATRICIA MOUNT- 
diseasr, Indigestion. I felt so bad AIN, after Her Royal H.ghnee. 
that I would faint, away and be lbe Princess Patricia of Connaug

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
be re named ST. ANDREW’S,

3, Salvage Bay, 1 District of 
lonarieta, to be re-named EAST-

PORT.

proposal?”
Why did net Germany counsel 

moderation to her ally?
Why did Germany talk so much 

abolit localisation of (She conlict when, 
her diplomatic documents shew, 

she knew Russia was bound to inter-
Greetings

" WSlt » YeeniHurtwra Om*6t to Know'* 
" Wlut.MÜiofrOrtr-Kr.Ought to Knew -Igone as long as 10 minutes, 

tried everything I could hear of. I 
had five different doctors, but they 
all fade! to cure me. I thea de
cided to try this A. I. C., and I 
took 2 pint battles, and to-day 2 
am perfectly cured of all atomacb 
trouble. I can’t help praising this 
A. I. C. because I believe it was the 
means of saving my life. I was 
almost starved. 1 couldn’t kee 
any of my food down, but now 
am able ta eat anything just as 
wel{ as ever. Anyone doubting 
this statement may call and see me 
personally. Yours truly,

MRS. REBECCA BARRETT.

London, Apr. 24.—King George 
sent the following telegram on 
Easter Day to Emperor Nicholas, 
—‘‘To day, when by happy coineid 
ence our two nations are celebrat
ing Easter, we are commemorating 
St. George, I cannot refrain frees 
sending you congratulations and 
renewed confidence in the victory 
at the Allied armies, I followed

V6Why was the Austrian ultimatum 
approved at Berlin when it was ob
vious its despatch meant a European 
war?

Why has the German government 
suppressed all references to thy Tsar s 
proposition to the Kaiser that the 
whole question in depute should lie 
submitted to the Court of Arbitration 
at The Hague
by^he'pohceRi6various German cities. I with delight the recent victories 

, . . - -__ achieved by your gallant army.

CURE BORDERS
THE MIR&tOS SST-SS*TLStV ™
IIIL IflinnUULUUO theeltimate success of eer com

bined efforts.”

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
~ By Mis. Mary Woeî.Alten. M. B.. fr, 

aid Mis. Emm» F. A. Drake, M. O.
"Whets Young otrl Sight to Enow"

Orjjht to Tmt.-
$1.00 percopy, post bee. Table el couma Sit.Heavy Duty 

“Imperial” Engines
t

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, te be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

Send all orders te

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
? 10, 20 and 30 Horse

power
5. Simeon, Bonavista Bay, to 

revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. Muir’s Marble Works

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Successors to late Alex Smith.
Beside the Models A, M and B 

line of “Imperial” Motor Enoinhs, 
which are becoming so deservedly 
pepular in this country, the com
pany manufactures a HEAVY 
DUTY LINE, Model C. These 
are made to meet the demand for a 
slow speed engine for tow boate, 
schooners and large fishing boats.

They are of the well known two 
cycle three port type, and are the 
latest word in two cycle engine 
construction. The cylinders are 
cast with solid heads, snd are 
separate from the crank case, which 
is in two parts. Die cast, nickel 
babbitt bushings are used in con
necting rod and main bearings- 
The pistons have three rings. A 
large Plunger Pump gives ample 
water circulation and keeps the 
cylinders at the proper tempeiature. 
Fully equipped. Fully guaranteed- 

Made in 10, 20 and 30 horsee 
lower, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. be 
.9 horsepower has a bore and stroke 

of x 6 inches, turns a 22-inch 
3 blade propellor 460 revolutions 
>er minute, and weighs 490 lbs.

If interested get full particulars 
and price from

fUnder New Management.)ept. of tbs Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23,1915. the Superintendenee of Mr. Win. 

All orders, for
This establishment is now u\

Godley and a staff of expert workmen.Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

decS,
A Sawyer Tells Of Wonder
ful Work of Dodd’s Kidney

i

Have You Cemetery DecorationOur Volunteers
.placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 

George Mercer, of Bay Roberts, I Mail Orders have our special care. Tours is respectfully solicited.
He and His Wife, After Years Of I Robert Snow and John Costello, of _______________ ~ T , ,

Doctoring. Found Quick Relief Spaniard’s Bay, and Ken Sksppard, J^^TIR’S MARBLE wOR&Si Water ot.* ot. John 6 
and Permanent Cure in Dodd’s I of Harbor Grace, volunteered this

week. The number on the reil at

Pills
Property to sell?
An article to sell? „
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An enimafLost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Jas. Jtoeer, Proprietor
[SHEARSTOWN.

) $1 25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nid.
XV m. Btown, dry goods agent for 

Spaniard's Bay.

Kidney Pilli.

Paragon School Deskspresent is 3,552.
Caporal Junction, Ont. Apr. 24lh 

(Special.) — Bordering on the,
miraculous is the CRre of Mr. A. Mr. and Mrs. W G. Cum. and Mr.
Sawyer^ef this place. For ten Wra' Thomson, of St. John s, visited
yearsjjV was an invalid. Five I Ba? Roberts recently’ 
doctors failed te help him. When 
he was a complete wreck, and us
able to walk across his room he 
decided to try Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.
Six boxes of them made him like a 
new man.

“Yes, I suffered for ten years,
Mr. Sawyer said in speaking of his 
cure. “The doctors of whom I
tried, five altogsthei, couldn’t give_________________________________, _ .. ^ ,

any permanent relief. 6 Some " ~ . accommodating two pupils. Double Desks
said I bad rheumatism, others call ____ _DIed_____________ Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.
ed it lumbago, bet I got j steadily | Suddenly, at St. John’s, April 16th, I These Desks are in uee in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
worse, | Henry Charles Dawe, a native of Port rec0(,niïed as the strongest and most comfortable, lea«=t expensive and

“I must say I was a complete de Grave, aged 69 y eats. Deceased satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,’

a new man of me.
“My wife got the same good re 

suits from thorn. It was after try
ing several doctors and a specialist 
frem Sault Sle, Marie, who advised 
her to stay in ~bsd a month, that 
the decided to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. She took a dozen boxes in 
all with splendid results, 
both praise Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
No one can sneak too highly sf 
them.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have a re
cord of over a quarter of a century Des Moines, Iowa.—“ Four years aga I , Insurance Company car-™ d-rin« which ■!« U»î j I wm very ^ the risk. If y£„ /email

have earned undying praise m all .uted that I would ««insured, YOU carry the risk

1 and that without it | DOLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE
Property or Stock

21 IliBii s
1 gSisEîüwh

n %?.i siiM
m ft* a Silsüp
Si
F-I
■ ?*.! ISI
S'S Is

Under the new Education Act “a 
fâcheries, child shall be entitled to free 
education in any Public School, except 
where the person undertaking hie 
support is able to pay his school fees 

„ I without embarrassment.” Another 
section says that no child nnder 12 
year, of age shall be allowed to sit for 
any examination.

THE ’

“Imperial”
Engine

View of Row of Paragon De$ks in Position.;
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

can also be supplied with

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engfn^ may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

I

me Died

-i C. E. RUSSELL

A Traitor Trapped C. B. RUSSELL, Agent, iBAY ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
K.C , LL B

HUSBAND OBJECTS
TO OPERATION I Insurance

London, Apr. 24.—Sir Roger Case
ment ha. been captured from a Ger
man

FireThe “IMPERIAL” motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR*0 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other ftias. TJËE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yon are cordlaUy in vit 
ed to call and see the “Importai’ 
whether you want to buy or not.

.hip which attempted to land 
in Ireland and was sunk. Thisarms

official announcement was made to- BarrisUr-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank ef Montreal Build 
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

night. When youifinsure your

Mom Furniture er 
* Btoek

We | Wife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
m The Western Star says that an 

agent for the French market is en the 
seuth coast buying green cod for ship
ment te Frrnee, and that fancy prices 
are being paid, said to be equivalent 
to $14.00 a qtl.

SV
».

Be Sure and Ask forGeneral Post 
©BiceFOB SALE theWe make no charge for publishing 

bona f de items of news. Gem DrinksIronwork of a schooner about 4< I 
tons..

1 set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing-.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
band 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
^Wrapping Paper, 24x36. 
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

oily.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 
Proofing felt.
Gramophone Needles. r ■
1 new Single-seat Buggy, block 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap. ’

■ • 1 Moving Picture Machine, Films, 
and.Light

CtTOtwell, Guardian OSce 
1 jl« 8dra»n' •

I would not live one 
year. My husband 
objected.to any I COVERED.

C. E. BUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compowid. I took 

_ it and cemmenced
to get better and am now well, am I A 
atout and able to dp my own heusework. I ^

â Indigestion
health restorer. 4 My husband says I A

| wbuld have been in my grayq ere th e 
if it had not been for youri Vegetable 1 
Compound-”—Mrs. Blanch* Sem»- 
son, 70S Lyon St, Dea Moines; Iowa.

I Before submitting to a 
tion it is wise to try to 
female system and cure its ggrange- 
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound ; it has saved many 
women from surgical operations.

Write tothe Lydl» B. Rtokham 
Medicine Ce., Lynn, MjgO**
•avieHt

YOURRates of Cemmiesion on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
Otdeie issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion ol 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 

’lue as follows:

We Make In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. I ry 
a GEM next time.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

a leader of SMÈRW JAMS \-

PA/ATS because thi 
the best paint value ;on the

‘-4market.

lent
- 5 et»For sums not exceeding $10 

Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 eti 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - IS cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ote 
Over $40 but not exceeding $80 - 26 ot» 
Over $56 but not exceeding $60 - 80 cti 
Over $$0 but not exceeding $70 - 86 cte 
Over $7$ but not exceeding $80 - 46 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $00 but sot exceeding $100 50 cte 

Maximum amount of a single Ordei 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

PErarao
\

Neatly Done
For durability, 

capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and „ecoi 
better paints can be 

They come in 
quality—the best, 
economical, always.

Ask for color can

ing

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Kussell, Bay Roberts

no
.

ilopera- 
yp thelone

5*'are
m .*S - -

-
Guardian Officei-.is - Ammeters for testing batter* 

les $1.99 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Robert»,

H. J. B. WOODS
Peatmaster Gent tab , 

GmeiBl Poet Office, 
tt. Joto'i, yflda Jane, 1815.

; Î SOLO BY'"fi

Ç. & A. DAWE, Bay Ro Watbb Street, BayRobbbts
m
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ShErwin Will 
Paints /

!. Varnishes
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